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嶺大籌款成績令人鼓舞

Encouraging Results for
Lingnan's Fund-raising Campaign

1：6嶺大籌款運動
各界支持 聚沙成塔
去年政府推出
「等額補助基金」
計劃，八間教資會資助的大學，
只要籌得一元，政府便以一元作配對，以鼓勵各大學積極
籌款。為了達到預期中的籌款目標，嶺大於去年10月在校
內發起
「1：6嶺大籌款運動」
，所有教職員及學生每籌得一元，
校董會和諮議會成員將捐出雙倍數目即兩元，再加上政府
的等額補助基金，故校內人士只要捐出一元，學校便可籌
得六元，充分發揮聚沙成塔的作用。

1:6 Matching Grant Fund-raising Campaign

八百萬超額完成
經過三個月的努力，「1：6嶺大籌款運動」獲得過千師生、
校友、校董會及諮議會成員的鼎力支持，合共籌得四百萬元，
全數更可獲教資會的等額補助基金配對，故配對後嶺大成
功籌得八百萬元，令大學全體上下感到非常鼓舞。

$8 Million Target Surpassed
After three months of concerted efforts and support from staff, students,
alumni, the members of Council and Court, the "1:6 Matching Fund-raising
Campaign" raised a sum of $4 million. Together with grants from the
University Grants Committee (UGC) Matching Grant Scheme, the total
topped $8 million, a very encouraging result for everyone at Lingnan.

博雅教育 支持者眾
陳坤耀校長說：「籌款運動以八百萬成績超額完成，可見嶺
大師生員工對大學的支持，對嶺大將來推行博雅教育更是
打了一支強心針。不過今次的籌款活動只屬第一階段，嶺
大仍然會繼續努力，向四千五百萬的籌款目標進發，希望
各界繼續支持嶺大的博雅教育。」

Extensive Support for Liberal Arts Education
President Edward CHEN said, "The achievement of our fund-raising
campaign well exceeded our initial target, giving proof to the generous
support of a wide spectrum of the university community. The donation is
a great encouragement for us to develop liberal arts education. This is the
first phase of the fund-raising campaign and Lingnan will continue its
efforts in reaching the target of $45 million. We look forward to the
general community's continuing support of liberal arts education."

捐款四大理由
陳校長表示，各界捐款給嶺大有「四大理由」：第一，嶺大
是本港首間定位為「博雅教育」理念的大學；第二，現今社
會要培訓全人，嶺大
「博雅教育」
辦學宗旨正好迎合社會需要；
第三，嶺大獲得的撥款只佔教資會高等教育資助總撥款的
1.8%，培訓人數卻佔受資助的學生總數的4.7%，經濟效益
是八大之中最大；第四，本校的研究表現指數由一九九五
年的12.3%飆升至二零零三年的67.9%，升幅驕人。嶺大迅
速成長，所有捐款都會得到妥善運用，發揮最大效益。

Every Bit Counts
The "1:6 Matching Grant Fund-raising Campaign", launched by Lingnan in
October 2003, appealed for the support of staff and students. For every
dollar raised, University Council and Court members would match it with
two dollars. Together with grants from the Government's Matching Grant
Scheme, the University would receive $6 in total. The Campaign is a classic
example that unity is strength.

Four Major Reasons for Donations
President CHEN explained that donations were made to Lingnan for four
major reasons: Lingnan is the first full-fledged liberal arts university in
Hong Kong; Lingnan's mission in liberal arts education fulfils the need for
a "whole-person approach" to education; despite accounting for only
1.8% of UGC's total grants, Lingnan educates 4.7% of the total number of
UGC-funded students, making it the most cost-effective of the eight UGC
institutions; and our Research Performance Index has improved
dramatically to 67.9% in 2003 from 12.3% in 1995. At a time when Lingnan
is expanding and growing fast, all donations will be well spent here.
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Kwan Fong Charitable Foundation

群芳慈善基金會

Academic Work Honoured
In addition to funds raised through the "1:6 Matching Grant Fund-raising
Campaign", donations also came from various organisations and bodies, one of
which was the Kwan Fong Charitable Foundation. In appreciation of the
research on Chinese opera by Dr LI Siu-leung of the Department of Cultural
Studies, the Foundation doubled its original donation to $2 million. The
donation will be used to develop Lingnan's "Kwan Fong Cultural Research &
Development Programme (KFCRD)" and "Kwan Fong Service Learning &
Research Scheme (KFSLRS)".

學術著作獲青睞
除在校內舉行「1：6嶺大籌款運動」之外，嶺大更獲不同機構
及團體的捐款。其中群芳慈善基金會便因為欣賞嶺大文化研究
系李小良博士一篇關於中國戲曲的論文，把原本一百萬的捐款
加倍，合共慨贈二百萬元予嶺南大學，分別用作發展「群芳文
化研究及發展部」及贊助「服務研習計劃」。

Advancing Studies in Local Culture
Kwan Fong Charitable Foundation is dedicated to the advancement of local
cultural studies. The Foundation hopes that the donation will further enable
KFCRD to develop an international research network in cultural studies based
at Lingnan and to link training and development programmes involving
cultural industries and community groups, policy-makers, managers, teachers
and students in Hong Kong. The programme will also generate new knowledge
of the international and local aspects of cultural life in the East Asian region.

推動本地文化教育
群芳慈善基金會致力推動本地文化教育，希望透過「群芳文化
研究及發展部」，以嶺南大學為中心，建立一個國際性的文化
研究網絡，同時聯繫本港的文化產業部門、社區團體、政策單
位和學校師生，開拓及落實相關的培訓項目和發展計劃，就東
亞地區當代文化生活，探索新的領域。

A Leading Institution in Cultural Studies
Lingnan is the only tertiary institution in the Chinese-speaking world that offers
a bachelor's programme in cultural studies. The donation will enable KFCRD to
launch new initiatives in local, regional and international contexts to promote
the study of Chinese culture, and examine its influences, thereby establishing
Lingnan as a leading international research and development centre in the
study of Chinese culture in East Asia.

唯一文化研究系
嶺大是華語地區唯一提供文化研究學士課程的高等院校，這筆
款項可以讓大學成立的「群芳文化研究及發展部」在中國文化研
究方面開展更多新的研究項目，使文化研究系更有條件地在香
港以至東亞地區，發展成為以中國文化為主的國際性學術研究
中心。

Kwan Fong Angels to Serve the Community
Reaching out to the community is a crucial element of education, says
President CHEN. Encouraging students to participate in community services is
an important mission of Lingnan's liberal arts education, and Kwan Fong
Charitable Foundation shares the same vision. The sponsorship of KFSLRS will
help Lingnan organise training workshops, community services, sharing
meetings and exchange visits, in order to nurture a group of Kwan Fong Angels
among students and the elderly to serve needy members of the community.

群芳天使 服務社區
陳坤耀校長表示，社區服務對於學生培訓亦是重要的一環，嶺
大所提倡的博雅教育理念，其中一個元素就是鼓勵學生積極參
與社區服務，這與群芳慈善基金會的理念不謀而合。因此，嶺
大希望透過基金會所贊助的「服務研習計劃」，舉辦一連串培訓
工作坊、社區服務、分享會及交流團等活動，培訓嶺大學生及
長者成為嶺南群芳天使，服務社區有需要的人士。

梁紹榮經濟學系講座教授
梁顯利興業有限公司梁紹榮先生與陳校長是結交二十多年的好
朋友，他也是當仁不讓，樂於慷慨解囊。梁氏的捐助，令嶺大
增加二百萬元捐款。

Sydney LEONG Chair Professorship in Economics
Mr Sydney LEONG of Henry G Leong Estate Limited, who has been a good
friend of President CHEN for over two decades, had no hesitation in making a
generous donation of $2 million to Lingnan.
President CHEN recalled with pleasure that "Sydney's five children were all
educated in the UK. Every summer, Sydney would tell them to return to Hong
Kong to take tuition from me in economics. I gave them some basic concepts
first and would then compare the economies of Hong Kong and the UK. The
whole point was to cultivate their interest in economics. One of them later
graduated from the Economics Department of Cambridge University."
President CHEN thus raised an additional donation through his past teaching
involvement.

陳坤耀校長笑說：「梁紹榮先生的五位子女都在英國接受教育，
但他總是要求他們於暑假回港度假時，跟我學習經濟學。初時
我會講授入門概念，之後會教授香港與英國經濟的分別，由淺
入深，引發他們對經濟的興趣，其中一位後來更在劍橋大學經
濟系畢業。」陳坤耀校長憑著昔日的「春風化雨」關係，今日為
嶺大籌得更多捐款。

梁紹榮先生（右）。
Mr Sydney LEONG (right).
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嶺南教育機構
嶺南教育機構代表陳林麗冰女士及校長陳坤耀教授。

這次嶺大籌款成績滿意，也是因為得到與嶺大關係密切的
嶺南教育機構之幫助。

Mrs CHAN LAM Lai-bing of LEO and President CHEN.

嶺南教育機構在港辦學已有81年歷史，在過去二十年間，
籌募了數筆捐款，其中有些是作機構一般發展之用，有些
是指定用於中學教育，但頗大部分是用於資助嶺南的高等
教育之上。當他們得悉嶺大需要籌款時，便把六百萬元捐
款慨贈大學，配合政府的等額補助基金，為嶺大帶來雙倍
的資助。

Lingnan Education Organisation

其他各界友好
由於嶺南擁有百多年歷史，嶺大在世界各地的畢業生網絡
無遠弗屆。在建屯門校舍時，五、六十年代在廣州及本港
畢業的嶺南校友已率先大力支持，捐出合共一億二千多萬
元興建新校舍。
陳校長表示，憑著海外校友的廣闊網絡，希望能得到更多
近數十年畢業的校友的支持，透過捐款或贊助「一人一書」
等籌款活動，共同為嶺大的未來出一分力。而陳校長在商
界的友好亦紛紛主動捐款予嶺大，令嶺大連同早前舉辦一
系列的籌款活動共籌得接近三千四百萬元(截至2004年4月底)。
大學更在校園舉行了致謝儀式。

The generous support of the Lingnan Education Organisation (LEO), which
maintains close ties with Lingnan University, has also contributed to the
outstanding success of the fund-raising campaign.
LEO boasts a history of 81 years in Hong Kong. In the past 20 years LEO has
raised substantial funds, of which some were used for the development of
the Organisation and for secondary education, but a major portion has
been deployed for tertiary education. In response to Lingnan's fund-raising
campaign, LEO made a donation of $6 million, which would be doubled
when matched by the government's grant.

Donations from the Community
With a history of over a century, the Lingnan alumni network spreads far
and wide across the world. Graduates from Hong Kong and Guangzhou in
the 1950s and 1960s had given their strong support in the construction of
the Tuen Mun campus with donations of over $120 million.
President CHEN hopes that through the help of overseas alumni networks,
there will be more graduates making donations or sponsoring such
initiatives as the "One Book for One Person" campaign, thus contributing to
Lingnan's future. President CHEN's friends in the business world have also
made generous donations to Lingnan, bringing the total to almost $34
million by the end of April 2004. A ceremony was held earlier to show
Lingnan's appreciation to the donors.
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新校董介紹

New Council Members

蔣麗莉博士

Dr Lily CHIANG

蔣麗莉博士是香港著名的工業家。她曾獲1999年香
港十大傑出青年、2001年科技界傑出女士及中國未
來經濟領袖等殊榮，去年更獲委任為嶺南大學校董
會成員。

Dr Lily CHIANG is a renowned entrepreneur in Hong Kong's industrial sector. She has
received various awards, including "Ten Outstanding Young Persons 1999",
"Distinguished Women of Hong Kong in the High Technology Sector 2001" and "China's
Economic Leaders for Tomorrow". Dr CHIANG was appointed a member of the Lingnan
University Council last year.

她表示，「以前一向覺得嶺南大學是著重人文學科的學府，
辦得頗出色，現在已發展成一所頗具規模及有其獨特風格
的大學。它予我的感覺是有很清晰的定位，作風比較開放，
各部門權責分明，這與一般大學很不同。」當初最令她留
下深刻印象的卻是嶺南大學那優美的校園。

"I have always seen Lingnan focus on the humanities, and achieve very good results in this
respect. Now the University has grown into a well-developed and distinctive institution, with
a clear mission, a liberal approach, and well-defined responsibilities for various units. This is
quite distinct from other universities," she said. However, what impressed her the most at first
was the exquisite campus of Lingnan.

作為嶺大校董，她期望將自己在商界工作多年累積的經驗
帶到大學，以此回饋社會。「從年青人方面著手，見到的
成效將會更直接，」她說。事實上，蔣博士多年來致力服
務社會，在學術界所擔任的公職甚多，她不但是本地數間
大學學科諮詢委員會成員，更擔任多間大學的榮譽及客座
教授，亦商亦學。

As a member of the Council, she hopes to bring her extensive experience in the commercial
sector to Lingnan as her contribution to the community. She believes that good efforts will
see more direct results when directed towards the young people. In fact, Dr CHIANG has been
rendering generous service to the community for years. She has held a number of public
offices in academic circles, serving as an academic advisory board member for several local
universities and as honorary and visiting professor at various universities.

周振基博士

Dr Stephen CHOW, BBS

周振基博士現任振基集團有限公司主席、振基電子
有限公司執行董事。周博士曾分別在香港及美國接
受教育，他經過八年的努力，於去年考獲香港大學經濟及
工商管理博士學位，實踐其終身學習的理念。

Dr Stephen CHOW, BBS, is Chairman of Chows International (Holdings) Limited and S C
Chow & Associates Limited. He is also Managing Director of Chows Electronics Limited.
Educated in Hong Kong and the United States, Dr CHOW recently obtained his PhD in
economics and business administration from the University of Hong Kong after eight years of
study, fulfilling his goal of lifelong learning.

周振基博士一向主張全人教育。他由去年10月起成為嶺南
大學的新校董。對於嶺南大學的發展前景，他抱著積極樂
觀的態度。

Dr CHOW was appointed a member of the Lingnan University Council last October. Being an
advocate of a whole-person approach in education, he is positively optimistic about the
future of the University.

「嶺南大學與其他大學不同之處，在於它以博雅教育的形式，
培育靈活而有彈性的通才。由於現今社會對人才的要求正
不斷轉變，因此培養具有思考力的通才在社會中將更有價
值，」周博士稱。他認為嶺大博雅教育的教學模式能啟發
學生的思考，擴闊視野，對學生個人的發展有莫大的裨益。

"The distinctive character of Lingnan is its tradition of liberal arts education, which aims at
producing graduates with adaptability, brainpower and creativity that are requisites for
success in a changing world. Generalists who are capable of making contributions from
broad and diverse perspectives are more valuable to society," says Dr CHOW. Lingnan's liberal
arts education enables students to think critically and cultivate a global outlook, helping
them to broaden their horizon and develop their potentials to the full.

對於嶺南的未來，周振基博士表示，嶺大定位明確，教學
質素優良，只要能與時並進，努力不懈，將可邁向世界一
級的優質博雅學府，前景樂觀。

Looking ahead, Dr CHOW is optimistic that, with a well-defined mission, quality teaching, and
sustained efforts to meet the changing needs of society, Lingnan is certain to become a
leading academic institution in Hong Kong and the Pearl River Delta region.

馮孝忠先生

Mr Andrew FUNG

星展銀行大中華區財資市場董事總經理馮孝忠先生
於去年底被委任為嶺南大學校董。他表示，希望為
香港的教育作出貢獻，期望以自己在金融財務方面的專長，
為嶺大在理財和增資方面盡一分力。

Mr Andrew FUNG, Financial Market Director & General Manager (Greater China) of the
Development Bank of Singapore, was appointed a member of the Lingnan University
Council late last year. Pleased to be given this opportunity to make a contribution to Hong
Kong's education, Mr FUNG hopes to make an input in the financial management and fundraising efforts of the University with his expertise in the financial sector.

自擔任校董以來，馮先生對博雅教育的認識更多。他說：
「以往認為嶺大會計系的同學不俗，原來除會計系外，其
中文系及翻譯系也相當出色！」
他讚揚嶺大的教育理念不錯，
並期望把通才教育的信息傳揚到商界，藉以增加社會人士
對嶺大畢業生的認同。

Since his appointment, Mr FUNG has come to understand liberal arts education better. He
notes that in the past he only knew Lingnan's accounting students were of high calibre, but
now he realises that the Chinese and Translation Departments are also excellent. He has a
high opinion of liberal arts education. He hopes to inform the commercial sector of the
benefits of a general education, thereby enhancing the acceptance of Lingnan graduates.

他感受到嶺大與其他大學有不同的地方。他指出：「由於
我在香港大學畢業，又間中到城大和科大演講，相比之下
覺得嶺大的博雅教育與其他大學很不同。嶺大學生對學校
有很強烈的歸屬感，每名學生參與校園的活動，如『上莊』
的比例相當高，校園氣氛很好，這可能與大部分學生須入
住大學宿舍有關吧！」

He can feel the difference of the Lingnan approach. "I am a graduate of the University of
Hong Kong, and I lecture occasionally at the City University of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong
University of Science & Technology. I find that liberal arts education at Lingnan is different
from the approach of comprehensive universities. Lingnan students have a very strong sense
of belonging, and are very active in campus activities. For example, the proportion of
students being members of student societies is quite high. A very congenial atmosphere
permeates the campus. Maybe this is because most students live in hostels," he said.

他寄語嶺大畢業生，毋須擔心在社會求職時，因嶺大的通
才教育而給人不專業的感覺。「從事任何職業要成功，必
須擅長處理人際關係，在通才教育下，我認為嶺大學生在
這方面更勝人一籌。」

He advises Lingnan graduates not to worry that a general education might
impart a non-professional impression when seeking employment. "To be
successful in any career, one must be good at handling inter-personal
relationships. I feel that Lingnan's general education approach has equipped
students with better inter-personal skills," he noted.

許雄先生
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許雄先生於1958年加入香港政府工作，68年獲委
任為政務官，於92年晉升為甲級政務官。他曾在
多個政府政策科(決策局)及不同部門工作，包括
財政科(財經事務局)、銓敘科(公務員事務局)、民政
科(民政事務局)、政府物料供應署、新界政務署及區
域市政總署，擁有豐富的行政、財務及人事管理等方
面的經驗。
許先生分別在72年及85年於英國的威爾殊大學及美
國加州柏克萊大學商學院接受有關專業管理的訓練。
他自1973年已被獲委任為太平紳士，並於93年獲大
英帝國服務章。許先生表示在他任職嶺大校董會成員
期間，必定盡全力為嶺大服務。

高靜芝女士
高靜芝女士未加入嶺大校董會之前，對嶺大的印
象是「進取和作風新穎」。當她在去年10月底被委
任為嶺大新校董會成員後，印象獲得印證，令她感到
嶺南實在是一所充滿朝氣的大學 。
高靜芝女士在人力資源管理有近30年的經驗，亦參與
婦女委員會等多項社會公職。她參與了幾次校董會議
和校內活動後，對嶺大學生有很高的評價。她說：「以
學生會先後主席為例，他們中英文表達能力俱佳，在
會議上發言信心十足，論點清晰。」她相信這是由於
嶺大的博雅教育宗旨鮮明，能夠吸引一些有質素的學
生入讀。
在「博雅教育」的理念下，大學重視培育全人發展，提
供一個理想的學習環境。校方鼓勵學生參與多元化的
課餘活動，師生關係密切；學生應把握這些條件，在
努力學習課本知識的同時，能多參加活動，拓闊個人
的世界觀，訓練個人的獨立思考及批判能力，並應有
勇氣挑戰主流意見，發揮創意。
高靜芝女士期望，嶺大未來可以獲得更多來自各界的
支持，有更充分的資源繼續發展成為一家具香港特色
的博雅學府。

吳明華先生
新任校董會成員吳明華先生現任盈均財務顧問有
限公司董事總經理。他坦言對嶺大的認識尚淺，
希望日後有更多機會與老師和學生們作分享經驗。他
期望能更多參與嶺大的事務，盡一己之力作出貢獻。
儘管嶺大在本地八間大學中歷史最「短」，但吳明華先
生對嶺大未來的發展充滿信心。他說：「這幾年，在
陳校長的領導下，嶺大基本上正朝正確的方向邁步，
只要方向正確，雖然每走一步的步伐很小，但每日一
步，很多『小進步』會累積成『大進步』，最終會到達目
的地。」
嶺大是香港唯一一間以博雅教育作為辦學宗旨的大學。
吳氏認為，博雅教育的精神，是教學的過程與內容並
重，有時更是著重教學的過程多於教學的內容，學生
最重要的是懂得如何學習，學到甚麼反而是次要。
他指出；「因為有時在書本上學到的知識，在實際工
作時未必用得上，因此最重要是不斷學習，持續進修，
邊做邊學，才能邊學邊進步，並懂得在工作中自學。」
他勉勵嶺大莘莘學子，最重要是有廣闊的視野，擁有
自學和求知的精神，並有持續學習的決心。

Mr Adolf HSU
Mr Adolf HSU joined the Hong Kong civil service in 1958 and was appointed
Administrative Officer in 1968, reaching Administrative Officer Grade A in 1992.
Mr HSU had served in various policy branches and government departments,
including the Financial Services Branch, Civil Service Branch, Home Affairs
Branch, Government Supplies Department, the New Territories Administration and the
Regional Council Headquarters. He is very experienced in the fields of administration,
financial and human resources management.
Mr HSU received management training at the University of Wales and the Business
School of the University of California at Berkeley in 1972 and 1985 respectively. He
was appointed a Justice of Peace in 1973, and received the Companion of the Imperial
Service Order in 1993. Mr HSU is very pleased to be a member of the Council, and will
contribute his best efforts to Lingnan.

Ms Sophia KAO
Before joining the Council of Lingnan, Ms KAO's impression of the University
was that of a "progressive and innovative" institution. Since becoming a
Council member last October, her view of Lingnan as a vivacious place of
learning has been confirmed.
Ms KAO has almost 30 years of experience in human resources, and has contributed
her service to many civic organisations such as the Women's Commission. After
several Council meetings and campus activities, she has formed a very favourable
opinion of the students. She said, "Take the previous and incumbent chairman of the
Students' Union as an example. They are proficient in both English and Chinese. Their
power of expression is strong, and they are able to communicate their arguments
clearly." She reckons that as Lingnan's mission in promoting liberal arts education is
well-defined, the University is able to attract students of high calibre.
Nurturing a liberal arts education culture, the University stresses whole-person
development and offers an ideal learning environment. Students are encouraged to
participate actively in multi-faceted extracurricular activities. The relationship
between teaching staff and students is close. Students are urged to capitalise on
these favourable factors beyond the acquisition of academic knowledge, broadening
their horizon and developing their capacity for independent thinking. They learn to
cultivate the courage to challenge the status quo, and the capability to solve
problems creatively.
Ms KAO hopes that Lingnan will receive broader support from the community over
time, so that more resources can be deployed for the development of a liberal arts
education with local characteristics.

Mr Charles NG
Mr Charles NG, a newly appointed member of the Council, is Managing Director
of Equitas Capital Limited. He admits that as yet he does not know the
University very well, but he looks forward to having more contact with the teaching
staff and students, through which he hopes to make a contribution to the
development of Lingnan.
Although Lingnan is the "youngest" among the eight universities in Hong Kong, he is
confident about its prospects. "Under the leadership of President CHEN, Lingnan is
moving ahead in the right direction. A small step each day will add up to a major
advance, and the ultimate goal will be reached eventually," said Mr NG.
Lingnan is the only local university with liberal arts education as its mission. Mr NG
believes that the essence of liberal arts education is to emphasise the learning
process rather than the content. It is more important for students to know how to
learn than to hold on to what they have learned.
Mr NG said, "The reason is that sometimes knowledge from books may not be of
practical use at work. Continuous learning is therefore essential. If you learn while you
work, you will improve and also become better at self-learning." His advice for
Lingnan students is that they have to broaden their horizon, be keen about selflearning, be inquisitive in the pursuit of knowledge and have a determination for
continuous learning.
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無私精神 半生貢獻嶺南

Selfless Dedication to Lingnan

校友 唐天燊博士（左二）
Alumna Dr TONG Tin-sun, HonLLD, JP (second left)

Dr TONG Tin-sun has played a pivotal role in Lingnan's development. If he
had not argued successfully with the government for funding by the
University and Polytechnic Grants Committee (UPGC), Lingnan would not
have become one of the eight UGC-funded institutions in Hong Kong
today. As a matter of fact, even the existence of Lingnan would have
been in question, let alone an aspiration of becoming an excellent
tertiary institution upholding the Lingnan tradition.
It is no exaggeration to say that Dr TONG has dedicated half his life to
serving Lingnan. In 1964-65, he was chairman of Lingnan Club and
president of the Lingnan University Alumni Association (HK). At that time,
Lingnan College had not yet been established. It was in 1967 that, with
the active support of a group of alumni, the Lingnan Education Extension
Committee was formed to prepare for the reestablishment of Lingnan
College. Dr TONG became one of the seven members of the nominating
committee and its legal advisor. The involvement marked the beginning
of his active service to Lingnan.
As a result of the enthusiastic efforts of a number of alumni led by Mr
CHAN Tak-tai, Lingnan College was established in 1967. Dr TONG was one
of the founding members of the Board of Directors. In 1978, it was
officially registered as an approved post-secondary college.
Following a successful institutional review by the UK Council for National
Academic Awards (CNAA) in 1987, the College came under the aegis of
UPGC. Few are aware, however, that the first CNAA review held in the
early 1980s was not successful. It was only with the hard work of Board
members, alumni, the president, staff members, students and others
concerned in the ensuing seven years that success ultimately came. Dr
TONG attributed the achievement to everyone involved.
From 1983 to 1992, Dr TONG served as chairman of the Board of
Governors. His mission during the period was to secure admission into
UPGC system. He said, "With an unshakable determination, how could
Lingnan not succeed!" He admitted that if the College had failed to
secure UPGC funding, the lack of resources would have obstructed the
necessary improvements for Lingnan to be upgraded to a degreeconferring tertiary institution, and its continual existence would have
been meaningless. It would have been difficult to defray the huge
recurrent expenses with alumni donations.
There were moments of low spirits during those seven years of "hard
battle". Dr TONG recalled candidly, "At first I did not realise that it was
going to be so tough. The more I strove, the more I felt that it was an
uphill battle." Apart from a lack of resources, the College also suffered
from a shortage of talent. Fortunately, with the help of alumnus Dr J K
LEE and late president Dr CHEN Tso-shun, suitable staff members were
recruited to strengthen the various departments, thus laying a solid
foundation for Lingnan.
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Eventually in the 1987 review, CNAA gave the College a very positive
assessment. Dr TONG said, "General education that we offered received
the highest commendation. By tradition, Lingnan adopted the US model
and students could opt for a variety of courses from the general
education programme in the first two years. CNAA was very impressed
with this arrangement." The liberal arts education at the present Lingnan
University is founded on this general education programme. CNAA also
noted the congenial relationship between teachers and students and the
solidarity among teaching and administrative staff as elements of
exceptional quality.
Dr TONG thought it would be smooth sailing after the successful review
by CNAA, and that the College would be fully funded by the government
as a matter of course. However, it turned out that the government still
had reservations about having Lingnan included under the UPGC
funding scheme. Instead of becoming discouraged, Dr TONG was more
determined than ever in making the government address Lingnan's
needs. He recalled, "The students organised a demonstration to express
their feelings on the issue."
In 1991, the College came under the aegis of UPGC and began to offer
undergraduate degree programmes. With his mission accomplished, Dr
TONG saw a satisfactory conclusion to his ten years of service as
chairman of the Board. "It was a hard-earned victory. The achievement
was due to the generosity of alumni donations, and a number of scholars
and professors giving their time without regard to remuneration. In 1967,
some of the alumni taught at the College for free. Even in the early 80s,
the annual budget of the College was merely a few million dollars. Such a
budget might not be sufficient to hire two chair professors today."
Apart from financial assistance, many alumni contributed their time and
effort selflessly in striving for the future of their alma mater.
In addition to serving as chairman of the Board of Governors, Dr TONG
operated his own legal firm, and was also president of the Law Society of
Hong Kong at that time. In retrospect, he felt he didn't pay enough
attention to his personal life. "I spent much time and energy on affairs
relating to Lingnan and the Law Society, no doubt at the expense of my
family and my legal practice." There is no other reason for his readiness
to sacrifice personal time for the development of Lingnan than the deeprooted Lingnan spirit.
The refrain "for God, for country and for Lingnan" still lingers in his mind.
"I lived in the hostel during my student days at Lingnan. It was like a huge
family where everyone looked after one another. The spirit of unity was
very strong and a sense of service to others was nurtured," said Dr TONG.
He was pleased that today's Lingnan students have carried on the
tradition. "Students who live on campus do not want to go home even
during vacation. President Edward CHEN said that many students felt
disconcerted about being at Lingnan during their first year, but grew
fonder and fonder of the University. By the time they graduated, they all
felt sad about having to leave."
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Anecdotal Note
Deploying Court Strategy to Win a Funding Case
Dr TONG Tin-sun's story seemed like a mirror on the history of Lingnan in Hong
Kong. When he recalled the first unsuccessful institutional review by CNAA, he still
sounded disappointed. This showed how deeply involved he was in striving for
Lingnan's recognition by CNAA and UPGC.

嶺南「包青天」 堅

The truth of the matter was that even after CNAA's successful review, the battle
was far from over. Lingnan still had to fight for its share in the UPGC's funding pie.
"CNAA recommended certain areas for improvement, without which it would be
difficult to obtain approval from UPGC. However, every single improvement
required financial resources," Dr TONG lamented.
Subsequently, Dr CHEN Tso-shun, late president of Lingnan, and Dr TONG arranged
to meet with officials of the Education and Manpower Branch to request extra
funding to expedite the necessary improvements. Dr CHEN and Dr TONG had a
strategic session to prepare for the meeting.
With his years of experience in law courts dealing with judges, Dr TONG made the
following suggestion to Dr CHEN. "When requesting an order from the judge, it
would never do just to say what one wanted. A draft order including the reasons
must be prepared in advance, so that in the event the judge agreed, no time would
be wasted in drafting it. By the same token, in requesting extra funding, a detailed
budget and the reasons as well as the financial position of the College had to be
submitted in writing, to be supplemented by oral presentation at the meeting. If
the request was found to be reasonable and feasible, the Branch would not need to
seek the relevant information to document its approval. The strategy I worked. As a
result, Lingnan obtained additional funding to tide over the following two years. All
the improvements were carried out and eventually Lingnan became fully funded
by UPGC."
At present, Dr TONG is still serving as chairman of the University's Appeals
Committee, handling appeals from staff members against non-renewal of their
contracts. He said that his involvement in this area is to ensure that every appeal
will be deliberated carefully and fairly to uphold the reputation of the University.

心繫嶺大

願與先進共建校譽

A Faithful Heart Ready to Advance the Cause of Lingnan

「嶺南的學兄學姊在社會的不同崗位上貢獻良多。我自己在嶺
大時有個信念，就是認真地讀書、工作，讓別人看到嶺大畢業
生與其他大學的優質畢業生一樣，可以幹出一番成績，」郭雁
婷說。她現職歐洲最大銀行的證券分析高級經理。猶記得多年
前她向本港一家五星級酒店財務部求職時，雖然所應徵的職位
已有人選，但財務總監仍安排時間與她會面，為的就是想向這
位學妹勉勵一番：「繼續努力！嶺大畢業生也可以有不錯的發
展 。」
學兄鼓勵的話不但令郭雁婷感動，也是一個事實。郭雁婷身邊
有不少同事畢業於國際知名大學如英國牛津大學等，但她的工
作表現絕對可與那些名牌大學畢業生看齊。最近區內權威刊物
《亞洲貨幣》雜誌公布的證券分析員排名榜上，郭雁婷不但榜上
有名，更是同事中排得最高的一員。

"Lingnan alumni have been making valuable
contributions to the community from their
various positions in society. When I was a
student, I was determined to achieve academic
and professional excellence, so that Lingnan
graduates would be regarded in the same way
as those from other universities," said Isabella
KWOK, now senior manager in securities
analysis with a major European bank. She
recalled that a few years ago, when applying for
a finance position at a five-star hotel in Hong
Kong, the finance director interviewed her even
though the position had been filled, as this
senior Lingnan alumnus wanted to give Isabella
some encouragement: "Keep up the good work.
Lingnan graduates have the same promising
prospects as others."

校友 郭雁婷
Alumna Ms Isabella KWOK

Isabella KWOK was named one of the top
securities analysts by leading regional
journal Asiamoney.
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郭雁婷畢業於工商管理學院會計系，在校最後一年時已獲得
會計業內「四大」的其中一間聘請為核數師，其後轉至一間歐
洲著名車行的財務部，直至三年多前偶然地被負責核數工作
的前上司推薦，投考現職。能加入這家公司，實力是先決條
件。在投考「過五關」的過程中，郭雁婷表現了積極主動的態
度。她說：「我當時應徵的職位不是他們急需聘請的，過了
兩關後沒有消息，我便主動向人力資源部查詢進展，原來他
們無意地把招聘的事情擱下了，直到我主動查詢，他們才繼
續尚未完成的招聘測試及面試。」
郭雁婷除了會積極爭取工作機會外，更擁有積極而認真的工
作態度。她自言，在嶺大讀書時態度認真，學習普通話是其
中一例:「老師從拼音教起，我每晚練習30分鐘，漸漸便掌握
了拼音的基本功，出來社會工作後真的發現很有用。要不是
大學以往設有必修的普通話科，讓我有機會培養出對普通話
的興趣，可能我沒有這麼多工作機會。以現職公司來說，就
是由於掌握了普通話，可以參與 H股（國內）公司的分析。」
郭雁婷很慶幸在嶺大學會了普通話，也很高興大學重視培育
學生的中、英文水平。 她在嶺大學到寫報告的技巧，在今
天任職分析員的工作上大派用場。除了普通話，通識教育學
科也是所有本科生必須修讀，郭雁婷打從心底

Those are not only encouraging words but also a statement of fact. Many
of Isabella's colleagues graduated from internationally well-known
universities such as Oxford. However, Isabella is as good as they are. In a
recent securities analysts poll conducted by Asiamoney, a leading
regional journal, Isabella was not only named in the poll, but also topped
her colleagues mentioned in the poll.
Isabella graduated from the Accounting Department of the Business
programme. She was recruited as an auditor by one of the "Big Four"
accounting firms in her final year of study, and later joined the finance
department of a leading European car company. Three years ago, she
was recommended by her former auditing supervisor to apply to work
for the European securities firm where she is now. To join such a
prestigious company, one must not only have the necessary credentials,
but be enterprising in the arduous five-round recruitment process. She
said, "The position I was looking for was not in the firm's priority list , and
I heard nothing further after two rounds. So I contacted its human
resources department to enquire about the situation. It happened that
they had unintentionally halted the process until my enquiry. The
remaining tests and interviews then resumed."
Apart from striving for what she reckons as important, Isabella also
possesses a very earnest attitude in whatever she does. She regards
herself as among the serious, hard-working group of students at
Lingnan. An example is how she learned Putonghua. "The teacher
started with pinyin. I practised thirty minutes every night until I had
mastered all the basics. This proves to be very useful in my work. If not for
Putonghua being a required course at Lingnan, thus fostering my
interest in it, I might not have had so many opportunities at work. Take
my present position as an example. My proficiency in Putonghua has
equipped me with the skills to conduct analysis of H-share (Mainland
Chinese) companies," said Isabella.
She is also appreciative that Lingnan regards it crucial to build up
students' language proficiency in Chinese and English. Moreover, the
report-writing skills that she learned at Lingnan are very useful at work
now. In addition to Putonghua, general education is another
requirement for all Lingnan undergraduates. Isabella likes this
arrangement. "Through the general education programme, I was able to
come into contact with subjects such as philosophy, which teaches
students how to think critically. Students at other universities might not
necessarily have such opportunities."
Apart from language training, development of a critical mind and the
imparting of academic knowledge, Isabella finds the close teacherstudent relationship at Lingnan one of its most valuable assets. "Upon
graduation, I was undecided whether to further my study or to join the
'Big Four' accounting firm. I sought advice from a teacher whom I knew
well. His comprehensive analysis was of great help to me," she said.
Isabella admits that to a certain extent, her character as well as her ways
of dealing with people and issues have been positively influenced by the
"whole-person approach" of Lingnan's liberal arts education.
Isabella reckons that excellent ground work has been laid by many
alumni to convince the community that there are many accomplished
graduates of Lingnan. Up holding the torch, she will do her best to help
Lingnan's graduates gain further recognition in the community.
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梁紹榮伉儷對嶺大深表支持，捐贈200萬港元予大學的經濟學系。
In support of Lingnan, Mr and Mrs Sydney LEONG donated
$2 million to the Economics Department.

校長陳坤耀教授目前同時兼任是經濟學系講座教授。他表
示，得到梁紹榮先生捐贈200萬元予嶺大，經濟學系可以
聘請外間的講座教授，並稱之為
「梁紹榮經濟學系講座教授」
。
梁紹榮先生是富商梁顯利先生的公子，現為梁顯利興業有
限公司主席。他對嶺大經濟學系的支持，是始於陳教授與
他五名子女的淵源。梁紹榮先生的幾名子女均到英國接受
教育，但梁先生著他們在暑假回港時跟陳教授學習經濟學。
課程循序漸進，從經濟學基礎理論開始，其後陳教授就會
按他們的進度與興趣來施教。
一次教與學的緣份，造就更多教與學的機會，「梁紹榮經
濟學系講座教授」
的設立，乃源自這個教學上的
「倍數效應」
。

經濟學系介紹
不重計算重分析的經濟學系
傳統經濟學往往令人聯想起：各家各派複雜專門的經濟學
名詞，各式各樣艱澀難明的數學算式。這些名詞和算式已
令人難以理解，更遑論將之應用於分析問題。學生往往未
對經濟學有深入了解前，便已對它失去興趣。
嶺南大學經濟學系開辦的課程，不強調純數學公式的訓練，
也毋需學生背誦複雜而專門的經濟學理論，只要求學生運
用邏輯和分析能力，深入了解日常生活遇到的問題。嶺大
經濟學系系主任何濼生教授說：「我們希望學生能透過研
究和接觸種種社會和經濟現象，從中誘發自己的興趣，並
了解其背後的道理。」
何教授認為，數學和經濟學只是一些工具去協助人進行分
析事物，它們本身並非被研究的對象和範圍。「數學和經
濟理論可以訓練人的邏輯思維和洞察能力。如果學生對經
濟學和數學本身認識不深，我們若提供一大堆數式，他們
可能只會見到枝葉，而看不到整片森林，這反而成了學習
的障礙。」

President Edward CHEN is concurrently the Chair Professor in the Department
of Economics. But he said that, after a generous donation of $2 million from Mr
Sydney LEONG to Lingnan, it is now possible for the Department to engage an
external academic to take up the Sydney LEONG Chair Professorship of
Economics.
Mr Sydney LEONG is son of Mr Henry LEONG and chairman of Henry G Leong
Estate Limited. His support of the Department of Economics can be traced back
to the relationship between Prof CHEN and Mr LEONG's five children, who all
received their education in the U.K. Every summer, when they were back in
Hong Kong, Mr LEONG insisted that their children receive private tuition from
Prof CHEN. The lessons began with basic economic theories, and proceeded to
other topics according to their interest and progress.
It was through such a relationship in teaching and learning that more
opportunities in teaching and learning are now made possible. The
establishment of the Sydney LEONG Chair Professorship in Economics is indeed
a result of the "multiplier effect" in teaching.

Department of Economics
Department Focuses on Problem-solving
Conventional economics often reminds one of the complicated jargons of
different schools of thought and hard-to-digest mathematical formulae. These
jargons and formulae are difficult to comprehend, let alone to be applied to
problem analysis. Long before students can learn any meaningful economics,
they already have lost their interest.
Courses run by the Economics Department at Lingnan, however, do not focus
on mathematical formulae or require students to memorise complicated and
technical theories. Students are only required to apply their logical reasoning
and analytical powers to solve problems encountered in daily life. Prof HO Loksang, Head of the Department, points out, “We hope that through the study
of various social and economic phenomena, students will become interested in
the subject and fathom out the reasons behind such phenomena.”
Prof HO says that mathematics and economics are but tools to facilitate
analysis. “The purpose of mathematical and economic theories is to provide
students with logical reasoning and analytical power. If they do not have a
deep understanding of economics and mathematics, massive mathematical
data or formulae will only become obstacles to learning, and students will lose
sight of the whole picture.”
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他慨嘆現時有些學者在沒有必要的情況下引用艱深的數學去
解釋經濟現象。他認為讀經濟的首要目的是利用經濟學去解
決社會上的供求問題。有別於其他附屬於商學院的經濟學系，
嶺大的經濟學系強調經濟學的社會科學角色，應用範圍較廣。
何教授指出，「嶺大經濟學系的特色是以經濟學的分析方法
分析各類公共政策及社會問題。我們的專長在政策方面，以
應用為本，無論學系提供的課程或教授從事的研究項目，都
與社會每日發生的事情息息相關。當然，商業範疇的內容亦
是研究課題之一。」
課程除要求學生修讀經濟外，更須接觸不同的學科如社會及
政治等等，使涉獵面更廣，希望他們對公共政策有全面的認
識，當中包括外地及本地政治、經濟、工商及社會政策發展
等各範疇。
何教授期望，學生能掌握經濟學這套既完整又全面的分析工
具，從而培養他們良好的判斷力和分析能力，免被誤導。他
認為學生具有良好的邏輯思考能力，在面對任何問題時，都
能抽絲剝繭，兼顧多方面的意見而作出最佳選擇。他說：「希
望學生有能力作出最佳的分析和在政策方面提供更多建議。」
近年嶺大經濟學系開辦的課程和開展的研究項目範疇眾多，
並為社會科學的四個學位課程提供多個側重應用的科目。此
四個課程為：中國與亞太關係、國際政治經濟事務、當代社
會問題與政策研究，以及當代經濟與公共政策。
展望未來，何教授表示學系會經常作出檢討，增加或重整現
有的課程，與時俱進，更符合學生的需要。例如最新開辦的
課程中，「全球化及經濟整合」探討近年各國普遍關注的全球
化經濟問題；「中國區域發展」探討珠三角與長三角的發展、
西部開發及中國城鄉差距等都是目前十分熱門的話題。何教
授說：「希望透過這類課程，讓學生掌握中國經濟最新的發
展情況。」
當社會上一些不幸的人遇上經濟困境，是否應向他們提供援
手？如何設計稅務及調配的方法才可幫助有需要的人士，而
又符合經濟學原則，不損及市民的整體利益？嶺大「稅務及
調配經濟學」課程引入調配(Transfers)理論，系統性探討徵
稅與調配，嘗試解決貧富懸殊和公共資源調配的問題。
何教授從大學時代懷疑經濟學理論，到如今與經濟學打交道
幾十年。他自言至今對經濟學的興趣從未減退，他深信凡事
都有解決方法，現時只希望將自己所掌握的經濟
學理論，學以致用，協助解決目前
社會上面對的難題。

He laments that some academics lay unnecessary emphasis on
convoluted mathematical models, and overlook the primary objective of
studying economics, namely solving supply and demand issues in society.
Different from other economics departments often affiliated with
business institutes, Lingnan’s Economics Department stresses the role
of economics as a social science with a broader range of application.
Prof HO points out, “Our Economics Department is characterised by its
focus on examining public policies and social issues with the analytical
methods of economics. Our strength lies in the study of policies, and we
emphasise application and interpretation. All our courses and research
are closely associated with everyday social issues. Naturally, we also cover
topics in the business world.”
Apart from economics, students are required to take courses in sociology
and politics, so that they can expand their horizon and gain a more
comprehensive understanding of public policies. Courses include
international and local politics, economics, commerce and industry, and
social policy development.
Prof HO hopes that students will master economics as a complete and
comprehensive analytical tool, thereby developing good judgment and
analytical ability. Sound logical reasoning power will also be nurtured, so
that students will be able to make systematic analysis and the right
decisions. He says, “It is my hope that students can carry out the best
analysis and offer more constructive suggestions on public policies.”
Courses and research in the Economics Department cover a broad
diversity of practical topics. The department also offers courses for the
four streams within the Social Sciences programme : China and AsianPacific Affairs, International Political and Economic Affairs, Contemporary
Social Issues and Policy, and Contemporary Economic and Public Policy.
Looking ahead, Prof HO says that the Department will review its
curriculum regularly and make necessary adjustments to keep up with
the times and meet students’ needs. One good example is a new course
entitled “Globalisation and Economic Integration”, which explores the
issue of economic globalisation, a subject of broad international concern.
Another example is “Regional Development in China”, which examines
developments in the Pearl River Delta, the Yangtze River Delta and
Western China as well as the widening income gap between cities and
rural areas, all of which are hot current topics. “With these courses, we
hope that students can obtain an understanding of the latest economic
developments in China.”
Similarly, the course “Taxation and Transfer Economics” studies the
concept of transfer as a means of solving the polarisation between the
haves and have-nots, as well as problems of public resource distribution.
Prof HO points out, “When the less privileged are in a financial plight,
should help be given or not? Taxation and transfer can be designed to
offer help to the needy without compromising economic principles or
hurting the overall interest of the community.”
Once a sceptical student of economics, Prof HO has been an economics
scholar for decades. For him, interest in the subject never ceases. He is
convinced that there is a solution to every problem, and hopes that his
knowledge in economic theories can be employed to provide solutions
to many of the current social issues.
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一本書改變一生
陳坤耀教授學術之路
Altered by One Book :
Prof Edward CHEN's
Journey of Scholarly Pursuit
陳坤耀教授未涉足經濟學之前，生物一科成績十分彪炳。在中
五會考之後，他把自己生物科的筆記及資料輯錄成一本會考天
書，暢銷了接近10年！按常理，當時的他大抵會朝著生物科或
醫學的方向發展，豈料在唸預科時的一個暑假，陳教授看罷著
名經濟學家希克斯著的
《社會架構》
，對經濟學產生了濃厚興趣，
結果令他整個人生的發展路向來了個急轉彎。
在60年代，成績優良的男學生多偏愛選讀理科，陳教授也不例
外。當時，有些預科生會同時報考英國倫敦普通教育文憑考試，
陳教授那時報考普通教育文憑考試的科目，包括邏輯和經濟等
冷門科目。為了應考，他閱讀了兩本經濟科的書，其中一本就
是《社會架構》。從閱讀那本書開始，陳坤耀教授發現經濟學是
一門有邏輯地去解釋人類行為的學科，決定踏入經濟學領域。
邏輯思考 沒有實驗室的科學
經濟學是一門怎樣的學問？陳教授有這樣的詮釋：經濟學不是
教人如何投資、買股票或做生意，或可以說不是直接地教人怎
樣賺錢。其次，經濟數據的升跌只是一個輔助圖解。此外，經
濟學不應被視為文科。它是一門講求嚴謹邏輯思考、沒有實驗
室的科學，或者可以說，整個社會是實驗室。經濟學的目標，
就是透過研究人的行為，解釋個人經濟和交易活動，從而推展
到整個社會的經濟活動。說到底，整個經濟是一幅圖畫，不可
把消費、生產、微觀與宏觀經濟分開來看。
陳教授除了擔任校長的繁重職務外仍堅持執教，因為他感到找
一個優秀的經濟科老師，比找一個著名的經濟學者還要困難。
他亦深明學生的學習需要。他相信:「能協助百多個學習經濟的
學生打開竅門，其效果及影響會比做行政工作來得深遠。」

一本經濟學諾貝爾獎得主的著作改變了陳教授的學術路向。
Prof CHEN's academic pursuit was altered by the work of a Nobel laureate in
Economics.
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Prior to studying economics, Prof Edward CHEN had been an
accomplished student of biology. After his secondary school certificate
examination, Prof CHEN collated and published his notes and materials
on biology as a study aid, which was a best-seller for nearly ten years.
Based on this fact, either biology or medicine should have been his
choice of further study. In the summer break during his matriculation
study, however, Prof CHEN read Social Framework by John Hicks, and it
aroused his interest in economics . As a result, his academic pursuit in life
took a completely different turn.

In the 1960s, male students with good academic results tended to study
science subjects, and Prof CHEN was no exception. At that time, some
matriculation students also sat for the London University's General
Certificate of Education (GCE) examination. The GCE subjects that Prof
CHEN chose were not the usual science subjects, but logic and
economics. In preparation for the examination, he read two books on
economics, one of which was Social Framework. Reading this book made
Prof CHEN realise that economics is a science that explains human
behaviour logically. He then decided to explore the world of economics.
Logical thinking - science without laboratory
What is economics? Prof CHEN has this explanation: economics does not
teach people how to invest, buy shares or conduct business; at least it
does not directly teach one how to make money. In addition, economic
data only offer a supplementary illustration. Economics should not be
regarded as an arts subject, but a science that requires meticulous logical
thinking; it is a science without a laboratory, or rather one that takes the
whole society as its "laboratory". The aim of economics is to explain the
economic and transactional activities of individuals through the study of
human behaviour, and then extend the observations to economic
activities in the whole society. In short, the economy is a total picture
where consumption, production, microeconomics and macroeconomics
cannot be viewed separately.

陳坤耀教授相信，讀經濟學而又對學科掌握得好的同學，會擁有不錯的分
析及解決問題能力。

In addition to his busy schedule as President of the University, Prof CHEN
insists on teaching. He strongly believes that it is more difficult to find an
outstanding economics teacher than a renowned economist. At the
same time, he clearly understands the learning needs of students, and
believes that "the effect and impact of opening the minds of a hundred
economics students is far more profound than administrative duties."

Prof CHEN believes that students who master economics well will also
have good analytical and problem-solving skills.

何濼生教授：不講求「最大效益」的經濟學系系主任
Prof HO Lok-sang : An Economics Chief Not Keen on Maximum Benefit
嶺南大學經濟學系系主任何濼生教授是本地知名的經濟學者，
專門研究本地及國際貨幣、財經事務、社會經濟學、城市經濟
學及宏觀經濟，並經常在報章撰文，以經濟學理論剖析最熱門
的時事話題。他確信，經濟學可以協助解決世界上很多問題。
何教授原來志不在經濟學，他對經濟學產生興趣是在預科時接
觸英國文學之後，當時他有感社會上貧富懸殊引致資源分配不均，
覺得經濟學討論的課題太重要了，於是便立志讀好經濟學。

何濼生教授認為要掌握好經濟學的運用，經濟學學生及從政者了解人性很重要。
Prof HO Lok-sang feels that an understanding of human nature is important
for economics students and politicians.

他表示，這個世界有很多有錢人和窮人，這兩個階層的人，無
論思想和生活都很不同。他認為：如果可以解決他們的經濟問題，
其他問題便可迎刃而解。因此儘管在大學讀經濟時對經濟學的
理論抱懷疑態度，仍積極發掘當中的奧妙。
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經濟學究竟可為世界帶來甚麼貢獻？他指出，每個人都會面對
「魚與熊掌」的選擇，經濟學便是助人去作出取捨。「經濟學是
一套既全面又嚴謹的分析工具，當中包括數學和統計分析，可
助你認清各種選擇的後果，從而作出最佳決定，」他說。
要學好經濟學需要具備嚴謹的邏輯推理和分析力。何教授表示
要掌握經濟學的應用，學生須了解人性，特別是為政者，在制
訂政策時，更須符合人性特點，否則所推出的政策只會吃力不
討好。「社會是一個互相依存的生態環境，若為政者只以『局部
平衡』來分析事情，漠視『一般平衡』或『系統平衡』，後果將不
堪設想！」他強調。
在經濟學上，「最大效益」是一個很重要的課題。然而，通曉經
濟學理論的何教授卻認為，毋須斤斤計較追求最大效益。「有
些時候，過度著意追求『最大效益』，便會弄巧反拙。少一點斤
斤計較，多一點遠大視野，反會得到意想不到的收穫。」

Prof HO Lok-sang, Head of the Economics Department, is a renowned
economist in Hong Kong. His research interests cover local and
international monetary affairs, financial issues, socio-economics, urban
economics and macroeconomics. He also contributes regularly to
newspapers, providing analyses on the hottest current affairs from the
perspective of economic theories. He believes economics can help solve
many problems of the world.
Yet at first, Prof HO had no intention to study economics. His interest in
the subject was aroused through the study of English literature during his
matriculation years. Feeling that the disparity between the rich and the
poor aggravated the uneven distribution of resources in society, he saw
the importance of economics, and decided that he had to master it.
He said the world is full of rich and poor people who think and live very
differently. At the time, he thought that if their economic problems were
solved, solutions to other problems would come easily. Thus despite his
scepticism about economic theories as a university student, he tried his
best to unearth their essence.
What contribution can economics make to the world? Prof HO points out
that every individual has to make choices at different times, and
economics will help people make choices. "Economics is a comprehensive
and meticulous set of analytical tools. It includes mathematical and
statistical analysis that will enable people to see the consequences of
various choices before deciding on the best one."
Economics demands strict logical reasoning and analysis. To master the
subject, Prof HO thinks that students of economics must understand
human nature. In particular, politicians must take human nature into
account in formulating policies. "Society is a mutually dependent
ecosystem. If politicians only analyse issues in terms of a 'partial balance'
at the expense of a 'general' or 'systemic balance', the consequence will
be disastrous," he insists.
"Maximum benefit" is a major topic in economics. Well versed in
economic theories as he is, Prof HO reckons that it is not necessary to be
too keen about "maximum benefit". "Sometimes it is counterproductive
to insist on achieving 'maximum benefit'. Less preoccupation with gain
and loss and a broader perspective of life may lead to unexpected
rewards," he said.
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群芳文化研究及發展部
發揚文化深層意義 Kwan Fo
Development Programme Devel

（左起）陳章明教授、副校長饒美蛟教授、芳艷芬女士、李曾超群女士、校長陳
坤耀教授、墨美姬教授及校長夫人。
(From left) Prof Alfred CHAN, Prof NYAW Mee-kau, Mrs Katie YANG, Mrs Maria
LEE, President Edward CHEN, Prof Meaghan MORRIS and Mrs Rosie CHEN

文化是當今極具環球價值的事業，是城市經濟發展的關鍵
元素，更是全世界各地政策制定者的焦點所在。嶺大於
2000年成立的文化研究系，以結合文化及傳統的研究為主體，
並重視在社區中實踐文化研究的理念。這個學系除提供本
科生及碩士課程外，有關單位並設立群芳文化研究及發展部，
專責研究並支援學系發展。在短短年多時間內，已經在多
個文化研究的領域上取得成績，為本地及亞太區的文化發
展作出貢獻。
開拓文化發展空間
在群芳慈善基金會捐贈予嶺南大學的二百萬元捐款中，其
中一半用以成立這個群芳文化研究及發展部。在它成立之初，
即以三個主題為主要研究範疇，包括
「都市創意及文化」
、
「性
別及日常生活」，以及「文化教育與文化政策」。在這些主題
之下，它已舉辦多場講座及論壇，藉各項研究及活動，推
動香港人對自身文化成就的認識與認同，同時致力提升本
地社群對普及文化等新思維及新文化的認識，並且開拓一
個有利於文化思考及發展的空間。
「文化政策與身份認同的追尋」講座
在3月9日舉行的「文化政策與身份認同的追尋」講座，由前
台北市文化局局長龍應台教授主講。她亦擔任群芳文化研
究及發展部顧問。講座內容包括文化有否需要任何體制與
管理，文化政策的制定，社會各階層如何在文化政策中各
自定位，以及文化政策作為建構民族身份認同的工具等。
她以本身曾為台北市制定文化政策的經驗，加上她對香港
社會的觀察，提出其獨到見解。講座亦邀請同為群芳文化
研究及發展部顧問，香港當代文化研究所主席黃英琦女士
作回應嘉賓。校長陳坤耀教授出席了是次講座擔任主禮嘉賓。

Today, culture is an enterprise of global importance. It is also a primary
driver of urban economic development and a focus for policy-makers
worldwide. Since its establishment in 2000, the Department of Cultural
Studies has been exploring ways in which culture and tradition can be
integrated, as well as practising cultural studies in the community. In
addition to offering undergraduate and postgraduate courses, the
Department has established the "Kwan Fong Cultural Research and
Development Programme" (CRD), a special unit responsible for research
and supporting the Department's future development. In less than two
years, CRD has achieved notable advances in the domain of cultural
studies, and made significant contributions to the cultural development
of both Hong Kong and the Asia-Pacific region as a whole.
Generating New Dimensions in Cultural Development
The Kwan Fong Charitable Foundation has given a HK$2 million
endowment to Lingnan, half of which was earmarked for the
establishment of CRD. Three main themes were set as CRD's study areas,
including "urban creativity and cultures", "gender and everyday life", and
"cultural education and cultural policy". A wide range of seminars and
forums has already been organised under each theme, intended to help
local people realise and recognise Hong Kong's cultural achievements.
Another aim is to promote the local community's experience of new
ideas and new cultures (such as "popular culture"), thereby generating an
environment conducive to cultural thinking and development.
"Cultural Policy and Search for Identity" Seminar
A "Cultural Policy and Search for Identity" seminar was given by Prof
LUNG Ying-tai on 9 March 2004. Prof LUNG is CRD Advisor, Visiting
Professor at the City University of Hong Kong, and a former Minister of
the Taipei Cultural Affairs Bureau. Topics covered in her seminar included
culture's possible need for systems and management; the formulation of
cultural policy; and how various social classes identify their roles in that
policy. Other topics discussed during the seminar included the use of
cultural policy as a tool for constructing national identity. Drawing on her
personal experience in formulating cultural policies for Taipei and her
observations on Hong Kong society, Prof LUNG offered a variety of
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stimulating opinions on various topics. Ms Ada WONG, JP, CRD Advisor and
President of the Research Centre of Hong Kong Contemporary Culture, was
a guest discussant at the seminar. President Edward CHEN served as the
officiating guest.
群芳文化研究及發展部期望能夠回饋社會，成立一個「芳艷
芬中國文化研究傑出學者講座」，邀請海內外專家，就相關
的課題作公開講論，宏揚文化的深層意義。講座每年舉行
最少一次。曾出版《中國戲曲的易服》一書的李小良博士，
於4月23日主講「香港粵劇電影中的性別政治」，是為研究
部成立後發出的第一炮。群芳文化研究及發展部將透過舉
辦這類的活動推廣香港人對自身文化成就的認識和認同。
與此同時，也將致力提升本地社群對有關新思維、新文化
的經驗。

CRD hopes to serve the community by establishing a "Fong Yim-fun
Seminar for Outstanding Scholars of Chinese Cultural Studies". This event
will be held at least on an annual basis, and will invite local and overseas
experts to offer public lectures that expound the deeper meanings of
culture. The first outstanding speaker was Dr LI Siu-leung, author of CrossDressing in Chinese Opera, who spoke on "Gender Politics in Hong Kong's
Cantonese Operas and Films" on 23 April. Through organising these
activities, CRD hopes to make it easier for local people to realise and
recognise their own cultural achievements, and to enhance their willingness
to experience new ideas and cultures.

研究論壇 國際交流
於5月底舉行的亞太區研究論壇「Urban Imaginaries」，是
由嶺大群芳文化研究及發展部與澳洲國立大學人文學研究
中心合辦，邀請了來自北京、上海、新加坡、南韓、日本、
悉尼及新西蘭等地的學者分享他們對各自所處城市的研究
與體會，層面包括社會、傳媒、演藝及文化傳承工業等建
構而成的空間，以及如何看待城市空間的不斷改變。群芳
文化研究及發展部希望，藉著舉辦類似的國際學術論壇，
分享相關研究成果之餘，更可尋找與各地大學在研究上合
作的可行性，建立一個國際文化研究網絡。

Research Forums as a Means of International Exchange
An Asia-Pacific-wide research forum called "Urban Imaginaries" is scheduled
to take place in late May. The event will be co-organised by CRD and the
Humanities Studies Centre of Australian National University. Scholars from
Beijing, Shanghai, Singapore, South Korea, Japan, Sydney and New Zealand,
etc, have been invited to Lingnan to share their experiences of culture in
their home cities. The scope of the studies to be discussed will cover society,
media, performing arts and cultural heritage industries, and how continual
changes in urban spaces are perceived. CRD hopes that, in addition to
making accessible the research of different scholars, such academic
activities will pave the way for research cooperation with other universities
and the organisation of an international cultural studies network.

除了這些講座與論壇之外，面對眾多文化工業，例如教育、
旅遊、電影、新媒體、文學、視覺及表演藝術等，對社會
發揮愈來愈重要的影響力，群芳文化研究及發展部將致力
開拓具創意的研究及發展項目，以配合當前文化政策策劃者、
企業界、教師及社區團體的需要，並把香港的文化意念引
進到國際市場。

CRD is keenly aware of the increasingly important impact that cultural
industries such as education, tourism, film, new media, literature, visual and
performing arts, etc, are having on society. As a result, it will also devote
energy and resources to the implementation of innovative research and
development projects that will meet the needs of commercial industries,
cultural policy-makers, teachers and community groups. CRD will also
introduce Hong Kong's cultural ideas to the international market.

嶺南大學是本港唯一的一所博雅大學，而博雅教育的使命，
在於讓每一個學生都能「為生活作好準備」。嶺大一直為同
學提供一個發揮創意、不斷蛻變的全人教育，使他們學以
致用，並時刻掌握社會發展的各種需求。群芳文化研究及
發展部的使命是以嶺大為基地，建立一個連繫國際性的文
化研究網絡，同時連繫本地的文化工業、社區團體、政策
單位和學校師生，開拓及落實相關的培訓項目和發展計劃。
透過應用人文學科的協作研究模式，動員國際上相關的研
究專業，就廿一世紀香港社區的文化教育建設，提出具體
的發展方向。

Being the only liberal arts institution in Hong Kong, Lingnan sees its mission
as helping every student to "prepare for life". It is delivering on this promise
by providing a well-rounded whole-person education that will encourage
and enable students to develop creativity and innovation in both their
personal and professional lives. The ultimate aim is to ensure that students
will be able not only to apply what they have learned to the real world, but
also to stay in touch with the needs of a developing society. Another
mission of CRD is to develop and link international cultural research
networks centred at Lingnan with training and development projects
involving cultural industries, community groups, policy-makers and
teachers and students in Hong Kong. By applying collaborative research
modes in the field of humanities and mobilising relevant international
research, CRD plans to establish practical and effective directions for the
development of local cultural education in 21st-century Hong Kong.
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文化研究系

重視本地實踐與國際網絡

Department of Cultural Studies:
Emphasis on Local Practices and Global Connections
文化研究在香港也許還不是一個主流的學術研究範疇，但
肯定是社會未來需要的重要學科，因為隨著政府愈來愈重
視文化建設，香港與內地的關係也日趨緊密，以及香港過
去百多年的殖民統治下，香港社會更需要找尋本身的文化
角色。
嶺大文化研究系具有多個特點，包括對本地文化的承擔、
一群擁有專業教研人員；他們有廣泛的研究網絡，重視地
區性與全球性的文化，並研究這些文化如何在香港實踐。
批判寫作為主體 深入研究兩範圍
學系本身分為教學與研究兩個主要部分。負責研究的是群
芳文化研究及發展部，而教學部分則集中在三大專業範疇，
包括傳播媒介、社會工作及教育。本科生課程以培養年青
人對文化、社會及經濟的反思為主，它的核心科目針對不
同文化的批判性探索，學生可在「社會與歷史文化」及「文學
與媒體文化」中選擇其一，作為專業範疇。
認識全球文化 發掘互動關係
系主任兼文化研究系講座教授墨美姬表示，文化研究系的
教學理念，除了訓練學生投身於文化產業的工作技能，更
教導他們在塑造社會文化的過程中，發掘香港文化與國際
文化的關係。「因此，教導學生認識全球的文化，明白其他
文化的價值觀，對學生而言就是一個重要的過程。」
至於碩士課程，則為有興趣進修理論與應用層面的知識追
求者，或是因應在職人士的工作需要而設，因此報讀的學
生多為傳媒、教育或文化工作者。而為了配合部分中學正
進行的課程整合，文化研究系更與教育統籌局合作，為需
要教授綜合人文學科的現職教師提供相關的訓練，使他們
學懂以跨學科的方式教導學生。

While cultural studies is yet to establish itself as a mainstream academic
discipline in Hong Kong, there is little doubt about its importance to
society's future development. As the government continues to attach
increasing significance to cultural construction and ties between Hong
Kong and the Mainland grow ever closer, local people must face social
situations that are radically different from those in colonial days.
Consequently, Hong Kong's quest for a unique cultural role has become
more urgent.
With its unique combination of strong local engagement, international
expertise and global connections, Lingnan's Department of Cultural
Studies is uniquely placed to assist in this search. Boasting an interdisciplinary faculty with excellent and well-developed research and
networking links with outside scholars, professionals and community
organisations, the Department emphasises the importance of regional
and global cultures and their practices in Hong Kong.
Critical Writing: In-depth Study of Two Domains
The Department is comprised of two major elements: research and
teaching. The "Kwan Fong Cultural Research and Development
Programme" (CRD) is responsible for the former activity. The latter activity
focuses on three major professions: the media, social work and education.
The undergraduate programme's ultimate aim is to help young people
develop a reflective awareness of their surrounding culture, society and
economy. For this reason, its core module centres on critical writing on
various aspects of culture. Students may choose "social and historical
cultural studies" or "literary and media cultural studies" as their discipline
specialisation.
Understanding Global Culture and Discovering Interaction
Prof Meaghan MORRIS, Head and Chair Professor of the Department of
Cultural Studies, says that her Department's vision is not just to provide
students with training in the cultural industry. The Department must also
teach students to participate in the creation of social culture and to
explore the interaction between cultures in Hong Kong and overseas.
"Teaching students to develop an understanding of the value of other
cultures worldwide is a significant process for the students", Prof MORRIS
said.
The master's programme is designed for students who wish to expand
their studies to include theoretical and practical dimensions, or who need
to satisfy job requirements. Consequently, a majority of graduate
students in the Department are employed in the media, education and
cultural sectors. Curriculum restructuring is already transforming
traditional subjects in many secondary schools. The Department of
Cultural Studies is now collaborating with the Education and Manpower
Bureau to provide integrated humanities teachers with the interdisciplinary skills that will enable them to teach such subjects fluently.
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走進電光幻影中的研究

文化研究系系主任及講座教授 墨美姬

Prof Meagan MORRIS, Head and Chair Professor of
the Department of Cultural Studies

Study of Lights and Images
撲朔迷離話反串

群芳基金百萬支持

Prof Meaghan MORRIS's research interests span film and media, history
and culture, gender, race and globalization, and the popular cultures of
Australia and the Asia-Pacific region. Prof MORRIS's favourite topic is
film, and she has conducted many in-depth studies in this area. She
enjoys local Cantonese movies such as "Golden Chicken", starring
Sandra NG, as much as she does English language films. She is also a big
fan of Cantonese movies from the 70s, including the martial arts films
of director LAU Kar-leung. Her interest in film has led her to study the
influence of Hong Kong movies on the content and production of
foreign films, like those from Japan, Korea and even Australia.
"Hong Kong movies enjoy a very high profile around the world, "Prof
MORRIS says. "The films produced by Shaw Brothers, for example, were
very influential in their day." Prof MORRIS's favourite foreign movies
include director George MILLER's "Mad Max Beyond The Thunderdome"
and "Road Warrior".

The Mystery of Cross-Dressing
The stories Liang Zhu, The Female Number One Scholar and Mulan
share one unique characteristic: they all involve cross-dressing
characters. Dr LI Siu-leung, associate professor of the Department of
Cultural Studies, has studied the tradition of cross-dressing in Chinese
opera. Dr LI says, "In the earliest days of Chinese opera, prevailing sexual
ideology and patriarchal suppression meant that females were
prohibited from becoming performers. Through a long period of
development, cross-dressing by both males and females gradually
became an established form. From an artistic point of view, this trend
enriched operatic performance considerably."
A Pledge of $1 million from Kwan Fong
Dr LI's book, Cross-Dressing in Chinese Opera, brings together the fruits
of his research. The book earned Lingnan a $1 million donation from
Kwan Fong Charitable Foundation, which will be used to fund the
development of cultural studies.
文化研究系副教授 李小良博士

Dr LI Siu-leung, Associate Professor of the Department of Cultural Studies

Dating back to ancient opera, the impact of cross-dressing on culture
has been substantive. Dr LI quoted the example of YAM Kim-fai. "YAM
Kim-fai often played neuter roles in operas. I believe that many people
who grew up in Hong Kong during the 60s had no idea that YAM Kimfai was in fact a woman. Such gender confusion formed a very
distinctive cultural phenomenon", says Dr LI.
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A Cross-cultural
Journey into Japanese
and Korean Drama

潮流•文化•電視劇

文化研究系助理教授
梁旭明博士

Dr Lisa LEUNG,
Assistant Professor of the Department of
Cultural Studies

Recent years have seen dramas
from Japan and Korea take Hong
Kong by storm. Dr Lisa LEUNG,
assistant professor of the
Department of Cultural Studies, has
investigated the factors behind the
popularity of such dramas and their
possible cultural influence.

Dr LEUNG, who studied journalism in the UK, is particularly interested in
popular culture. Since the days of writing her doctoral thesis, she has
approached this area of study from the perspective of media globalisation.
"When I returned to Hong Kong in 1997, all my friends were talking about
'Long Vacation' and wanted to know whether I'd seen it. I was very curious
about how a Japanese drama series attracted such a huge audience across
various classes in Hong Kong. This was how I first became interested in
Japanese dramas. I want to explore the reasons for the popularity of Japanese
dramas and their possible cross-cultural impact," she says.
Trends - Culture - Drama Series
Dr LEUNG says, "I began my study of the cross-cultural impact of Korean
dramas in 2001. Taking globalisation as my approach, I hope to see if this
cultural phenomenon has accelerated the circulation of media products
(trend products) across Asia."
To gain a better understanding of her research topic, Dr LEUNG has attended
seminars and conferences in South Korea and exchanged ideas with Korean
researchers. She has also published a number of papers and research reports
on this subject.

文化研究系助理教授 許寶強博士

Dr HUI Po-keung, Assistant Professor of the Department of Cultural Studies

研究經濟文化 找尋港人特色

Studying Economic Culture to Explore
the Characteristics of Hong Kong People
Curriculum restructuring is a new teaching model currently tested at many
local primary and secondary schools by the Education and Manpower Bureau.
In-service teacher training for this project is provided by Dr HUI Po-keung,
assistant professor of the Department of Cultural Studies. Dr HUI is very
interested in the rise of cultural economics since the late 1990s. As cultural
economics concerns the relationship between economics and culture, Dr HUI's
primary research interest area is the construction of the economic man.
Consequently, Dr HUI has read and analyzed many popular commercial books
such as Who Moved My Cheese? He has also studied the writings of some local
economists, in order to gain a better understanding of the cultural messages
they contain.
"Hong Kong people are often said to be economic creatures. I want to
investigate how this concept was formed," says Dr HUI. He thinks that the
reasons for this are rooted in popular culture; he disagrees with an economics
perspective, which attributes the selfish behaviour of mankind to human
nature.
Dr HUI's hobbies include hiking and reading. He describes his reading habit as
"omnivorous", covering many different subjects. "My favourite author is still LU
Xun, because his works are profound in content and interesting in their use of
language," says Dr HUI.
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榮譽文學博士白先勇教授
Prof PAI Hsien-yung
Doctor of Literature honoris causa

去年嶺南大學頒授榮譽文學博士學位予白先勇教授，表揚他對中國現
代文學的貢獻。
Prof PAI Hsien-yung was awarded Doctor of Literature honoris causa
last year in recognition of his contribution to modern Chinese
literature.

PAI Hsien-yung is a glittering name in the realm of Chinese literature worldwide. Prof PAI started his writing career at the tender age of twenty. During
his time in Taiwan, he published a series of works of fiction such as Yüehmeng (Moon Dreams), Yu-chíng-sau (Jade Love) and Pi-yeh (Graduation). After
he went to study in the United States, he published a number of collections
of short stories, including Chi-mo te shih-ch'i-sui (Lonely Seventeen), Taipei jen
(Taipei People) and Niu-yüe-ke (New York Guest), a collection of essays
entitled Mo-jan-hui-shou (Sudden Recollection) and the novel Nieh-tzu
(Crystal Boys). This year Prof PAI received the literature category award of
Taiwan's Seventh National Artistic Awards for his towering achievement in
creative writing and distinguished contribution to culture. Currently, Prof PAI
is at work on a biography of his father, the late General PAI Ch'ung-hsi.
Prof PAI Hsien-yung, though born into a distinguished general's family, did
not follow in his father's footsteps to join the military. When at university, he
made the resolute decision to give up his study in hydraulic engineering and
turned to literature instead. The tumultuous upheavals experienced in his
early years and the death of his mother after he entered adulthood put him
through much tribulation. This personal experience has enabled Prof PAI to
observe life's vicissitudes with a unique perception. He has transformed his
personal pains and sorrows into an intensified compassion for fellow human
beings who are deeply mired in drastic historical changes, thereby
"converting the indescribable pains of human souls into words". His writing,
unfolding the impenetrable nature of the rapidly changing history, is striking,
nuanced, insightful and meticulous. While lamenting the disorder and
unpredictability of our capricious lives, PAI invites the reader to share his
delicate invocation of life's great poignancy. His works are suffused with his
ultimate concern with the sufferings of people, and present an in-depth
analysis of the complexity of human nature. With a combination of artistic
sensibilities and novel perspectives, he observes the world with a cool
detachment, and has created artistic works that radiate a compelling and
captivating quality. According to George KAO, a renowned translator, Prof PAI
is like a solitary star in the sky, firmly fixing his diamond-hard gaze on the
world below, with one bizarre scene after another. However, the writing of
Prof PAI is sincere and passionate, injecting genuine feelings into many of his
fictitious characters. Just as he puts it, "(...) literature has a very significant
function - to teach us how to be compassionate." While reading the works of
Prof PAI, we are touched by the sensibility of his soul, astute literary
understanding and great sympathy for his fellow-men.
Prof PAI is well-versed in both Chinese and Western literatures. What he has
assimilated from Western literature is not merely techniques of expression
but, more importantly, modern literary concepts, which he applies to
narrating the mayhem of history and changes of fortune. He is adept at
capturing and making use of a particular episode during a given historical
stage so as to project dexterously his thinking and perspicacity on life in
general. He never claims achieving salvation, but his brilliant allusive
language and elegant felicity of expression prompt his readers to
contemplate and reflect. Whether he is describing the rootlessness of the
fallen aristocrats in exile or encapsulating the unflinching choice of
homosexuals being on the 'wrong side' of society, his themes are always
closely linked to the tempo of life. His probing and subtle writing is
inspirational and strongly characterized by a reflective conception of our
existence and human nature. It integrates the solemnity of the East and the
affability of the West into a poetic sensibility and an intellectual dynamism.
Snatches of life - tragic, desolate or rueful, but rarely happy - are powerfully
evoked. His considerable and intense experience of life parallels and
reinforces his unique sensitivity to life, exhibiting a great richness and
profundity of historical changes, since his works are a reflection of reality,
which in turn triggers his comments on life. Prof PAI, with his characteristic
style and flair, stands above history to observe things and people in a
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changing environment and to unfold the charm of youth, the allure of life and the
beauty of human nature so as to bring to the reader both enlightenment and
aesthetic pleasure.
Prof PAI's modern conscience is also manifest in a rethinking and unearthing of
the legacy of traditional Chinese culture. From a modern perspective, he has
rediscovered the everlasting and lustrous elements in our cultural heritage. Prof
PAI has the habit of reading The Dream of the Red Chamber before going to sleep,
bringing his spiritual dialogues with the classic into his dream-land and into his
literary creativity. Prof PAI's writing, which exudes an intoxicating cultural
nostalgia, is suggestive of a rich aura of traditional cultural heritage. His
unremitting pursuit of, and infinite passion for, our traditional culture are
demonstrated in his active advocacy of traditional kunqu. He speaks of himself as
"an unpaid worker for kunqu". During his many years of teaching in the United
States, Prof PAI has been very active in promoting Chinese culture. He was also
personally involved in the translation of Taipei People into English to ensure that
the original authentic flavour is carried across in the translated work. He was
willing to spend time undertaking the thankless task of translation in order to
allow the Western reader to appreciate the artistic essence of Chinese culture.
Therefore, we can also speak of Prof PAI as an unpaid worker for promoting not
just kunqu but also Chinese culture as a whole.
Prof PAI's bond with Hong Kong and Lingnan University dates back to 1950, when
he came to Hong Kong for schooling and stayed until 1952 when he left for Taipei.
Up to now his affinity with Hong Kong has lasted for over half a century. Prof PAI
has visited Hong Kong numerous times to give lectures and is a visiting professor
at Lingnan University. Students at Lingnan and readers of literature in Hong Kong
can meet their much admired icon on such occasions, when they can ask
questions and learn how to appreciate the essence of literature and to draw
lessons from life.
Mr Chairman, Prof PAI Hsien-yung is an outstanding example in taking life in full
stride and has demonstrated his concern and compassion for the suffering of
humanity and our nation. For decades he has dedicated himself to writing fiction,
and in addition, as an energetic educator and scholar, he is deeply committed to
popularizing creative writing. He has made a distinguished contribution to the
promotion of cultural exchange between the East and the West, and his
unwavering efforts are evidenced in his remarkable achievements. I hereby
present Prof PAI Hsien-yung to you for the award of the degree of Doctor of
Literature honoris causa.
(Chinese citation written by Dr SUN Yi-feng)

白教授去年到嶺南大學講學。
Prof PAI lectured at Lingnan last year.
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榮譽社會科學博士李林建華女士
Mrs Gennie LEE LIN Gen-hwa Doctor of Social Sciences honoris causa
The long-lasting bond between Lingnan and Mrs Gennie LEE LIN Gen-hwa
and her family began in Guangzhou, where her great-uncle, Mr LAM Woo, and
the first Chinese President of Lingnan University, Dr CHUNG Wing-kwong, first
met. The late Mr LIN Yee-min, father of Mrs LEE, was a student at both
Guangzhou Lingnan Primary and Middle Schools. Upon graduating from
Tangshan Engineering College, he continued on to Purdue and Harvard
Universities, where he studied civil engineering and city planning,
respectively. Upon his return to China, he made far-reaching contributions to
Lingnan, serving for decades as a Member of the Board of Lingnan University
and a Trustee of the Lingnan Foundation.

去年嶺大頒發榮譽社會科學博士學位予系出嶺南世家的李林建華女士，以
表揚她對社會及嶺南的貢獻。
Mrs Gennie LEE was awarded Doctor of Social Sciences honoris causa
last year for her outstanding services to Lingnan and the community.

Mrs LEE also attended Guangzhou Lingnan Middle School. Upon graduation,
and she attained her bachelor's degree in sociology. She entered Beloit
College, Wisconsin before returning to Hong Kong, where she earned a
Master of Philosophy degree and Diploma in Education from the University
of Hong Kong. She then began her career with the Social Welfare
Department, whose foremost task at that time was to deal with the massive
influx of immigrants from China. Mrs LEE was able to make a special
contribution in aiding the resettlement and welfare of those refugees. In
1953, after the disastrous fire in the Shek Kip Mei squatter area, Mrs LEE
worked tirelessly to bring relief and rehabilitation to thousands of victims. It
was then that she was convinced that the long-term growth and welfare of
Hong Kong could only be founded upon greater good for the general public.
This conviction has been a guiding force through her life, one that has been
devoted to enhancing social and educational services in Hong Kong.
When she left Government service, Mrs LEE joined the Education Department
at the University of Hong Kong as a lecturer. Over the next twelve years, she
had many opportunities to examine the interactive relationship between
social services and education. She was instrumental in helping to establish
the Child Guidance Centre at the University of Hong Kong, thus pioneering
and laying down a solid foundation for Hong Kong's Special Education policy.
In the twenty-odd years between 1968 and 1995, Mrs LEE campaigned
energetically for Special Education needs. She served as a Member of the
Hong Kong Red Cross Schools Management Committee for an extended
period, and took up the position of Supervisor of the Hong Kong Red Cross
Tze Wan Shan School concurrently. Since 1983, Mrs LEE has served as a
Member of the Board of the S.K.H. Lam Kau Mow Secondary School as well as
Supervisor of the School.
Mrs LEE also devoted herself to the service of the Boys' and Girls' Clubs
Association of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Red Cross Society. In 1975, as
the Vietnam War ended, a large influx of Vietnamese boat people sought
refuge in Hong Kong. Mrs LEE represented the Hong Kong Red Cross in
assisting the Government to settle the early arrivals. For a time, she also
rendered her services to the International Red Cross to receive prisoners of
war from the China Red Cross Society. Throughout these endeavours, her
competence and leadership came into full play.
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Mrs LEE has dedicated herself to social services since the 1950s. During
these years, she has held numerous public appointments in a diversity of
social-service and youth organisations, including serving as a Member of
the Schools Management Committee of the Hong Kong Red Cross,
Chairman of the Heep Hong Society, President of the Hong Kong Social
Workers Association and Vice-president of the Family Planning
Association of Hong Kong, as well as a Member of the Boards of the Hong
Kong Young Women's Christian Association, the Hong Kong Council of
Social Service, and the Hong Kong Housing Society.
For five generations, Mrs LEE and the LIN family have been associated
with the Lingnan institutions in one way or another, making them a
shining example of the Lingnan tradition. Mrs LEE has been a Member of
the Board of the Lingnan Education Organization since 1989, serving as
its Chairman from 1998 to 2002. She has also served as Chairman of the
Board of Lingnan Primary School and Kindergarten, Supervisor of
Lingnan Secondary School, Council Member of Lingnan University and
Advisor to the Board of Governors of Lingnan College of Zhongshan
University. Under her leadership, Lingnan Secondary School successfully
relocated to its new premises and raised substantial funds to add to the
facilities of the new school. When the construction of the new campus of
Lingnan University was in progress, Mrs LEE and her three brothers
contributed towards the establishment of a student hostel and a lecture
hall, a gesture in keeping with the example set by their father. Chung
Shun Land Investment Company, a Lin family business of which Mrs LEE is
Chairman, also donated funds to build a student hostel in 1998 not only
to commemorate the 70th anniversary of the Company, but also to
support the advancement of liberal arts education at Lingnan.
Mr Chairman, for several decades, Mrs LEE has selflessly worked for the
protection of children and the underprivileged and the education of the
young. She has succeeded in epitomising the true Lingnan spirit of
"Education for Service". In recognition of her enduring contribution and
unwavering commitment to the community in general and to Lingnan in
particular, may I present Mrs Gennie LEE LIN Gen-hwa to you for the
award of the degree of Doctor of Social Sciences honoris causa.
(Chinese citation written by Dr LAU Chi-pang)

李林建華博士與家人在頒授典禮後合照。
Dr Gennie LEE with her family.
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「博雅要聞」
Lingnan Digest
「服務研習計劃」 —為群體、國族及世界培
育新領袖
Service-learning: Developing New Leadership
for Communities, Nations and the World
The 24-strong delegation of Lingnan staff members delved into the
concepts and relevance of service-learning in education to produce
future leaders at the 22nd 'Service-Learning: Developing New Leadership
for Communities, Nations and the World', an international conference
held at Payap University, Ching Mai (Thailand) between 3-10 January
2004. Organised by The United Board for Christian Higher Education in
Asia and The International Partnership for Service-Learning and
Leadership, the conference was designed to bring together educators
worldwide to discuss the possibilities and challenges of service-learning
efforts. All participants learned from service-learning projects in India,
Thailand, Ecuador, and elsewhere around the world.
As stated in the conference programme, 'service-learning' denotes the
pedagogy that links academic study with the practical experience of
community service. The concept benefits both the communities served
and the educational institutions. Through practicing what they learn at
school in useful work for the organisations served, students will be able
to develop leadership skills and appreciate the values that these
organisations emphasize, such as human rights, concern for the
disadvantaged, mutual help, and social justice. They will also engage in
reflection on what they learn from the service and its meaning, with
advice and support from the faculty. 'Leadership' was added to the
theme this year to acknowledge the importance of developing in young
people skills and attitudes necessary to become leaders in the local and
even global communities.
Discussions have been under way to more fully incorporate into our
University curricula the idea of service-learning, given its relevance to the
liberal arts tradition. A Service-Learning Group has been formed at
Lingnan to further develop service-learning throughout the curriculum
at the University. Existing community service programmes are also being
reviewed to infuse service-learning concepts. After the conference, Dr
Neven BROWN, representative from The International Partnership for
Service-Learning and Leadership, visited Lingnan, and shared with
Lingnan delegates practical considerations for implementing servicelearning at a university level. Both sides pledged stronger collaboration
in the future to review developments of the service-learning
programmes at Lingnan.
梁旭明博士在會議上發言。
Dr Lisa LEUNG gives a presentation at a conference.
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胡 永 輝 傑 出 訪 問 學 人 講 座 2 0 0 4 ：「 百 年
來關於文化討論的一些提問」

郭穎頤教授擔任「胡永輝傑出訪問學人講座2004」的講者，吸引眾多校內及
公眾人士出席。圖左起郭穎頤教授、胡永輝先生及陳坤耀校長。
A lecture delivered by Prof Daniel KWOK under the Vincent Woo
Distinguished Visiting Scholar Programme 2004 drew a huge audience.
(From left) Prof Daniel KWOK, Mr Vincent WOO, President Edward CHEN.

Vincent Woo Distinguished Visiting Scholars
Programme 2004
Prof Daniel W Y KWOK, a well-known scholar of Chinese thought and
history, was invited as the Vincent Woo Distinguished Visiting Scholar of
2004. He visited Lingnan between 22-26 March. A public lecture entitled
"Querying Discussions of Chinese Culture" was held on campus on 24
March, which was well attended by faculty, students, the general public
as well as secondary school students. During the lecture, Prof KWOK
analysed the persistence, properties and historical significance of
Chinese culture, and discussed questions arising from modernisation and
globalisation.

「伍沾德博士伉儷傑出服務獎」頒獎典禮

Now professor emeritus at the University of Hawaii, Prof KWOK has
contributed much to history scholarship throughout his career. His study
on the development of scientism in the early twentieth-century is
considered a classic in the field. His interests and expertise in Chinese
culture range from gardening and philosophy to political values and
literature.
The Vincent Woo Distinguished Visiting Scholars Programme was
established in 1999, supported by the generous donation of Mr Vincent
WOO. During their one-week stay, invited scholars give major public
lectures, hold seminars with staff and students on campus, and provide
advice to various academic departments. The various sharing sessions
held by Prof KWOK with the history programme's faculty and students
broadened their intellectual horizons, and offered new insights into the
development of the youngest programme at Lingnan.

（左起）伍沾德博士夫人、陳坤耀校長、黃德威同學、胡維堯老師、陳化玲老師、
校長夫人、伍沾德博士。
(From left) Mrs James WU, President Edward CHEN, Mr WONG Tak-wai, Ms WU
Wai-yiu, Ms CHEN Hua-ling, Mrs Rosie CHEN and Dr James WU.
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Presentation Ceremony of Dr and Mrs James Wu
Awards for Outstanding Service
The presentation ceremony of the annual "Dr and Mrs James Wu Awards
for Outstanding Service" was held at Lingnan on 15 April. The aim of this
award is to give recognition to teaching staff and students who, in
addition to their achievements in teaching or academic studies, have
rendered valuable services to the University and the community.
Officiating at the presentation ceremony were Dr and Mrs James WU and
President Edward CHEN. The award winners this year were Ms CHEN Hualing, Ms WU Wai-yiu (both teaching staff ), and Mr WONG Tak-wai
(student), who also won the Most Distinguished Student of the
University Award as mentioned earlier.
Both Ms CHEN Hua-ling and Ms WU Wai-yiu are senior language
instructors at the Chinese Language Education & Assessment Centre of
the University's Language Institute. Ms CHEN has been a pioneer in
making use of games, cultural activities and audio-visual entertainment
programmes as a means of giving students more opportunities to
practise the target language. Ms WU has participated actively in the
formulation of examination policies for the Test in Proficiency in
Putonghua and the Test in Advanced Proficiency in Putonghua for the
Hong Kong Examination and Assessment Authority, offering valuable
professional advice. She is also very active in community services. Both
Ms CHEN and Ms WU have a very profound and close relationship with
Lingnan. The awards are recognition of their laudable dedication to
teaching and student welfare.

本屆「大學最傑出學生獎」得主黃德威同學
WONG Tak-wai, the awardee of this year's "Most Outstanding Student of
the University"

嶺南大學獎學金頒獎典禮

Award Presentation Ceremony
The annual "Award Presentation Ceremony" of Lingnan was held on 29
March. The Honourable Bernard CHAN, JP, member of the Legislative
Council and Treasurer of the Lingnan University Council, served as the
officiating guest. In all, 140 scholarships worth a total of HK$1.6 million
were awarded to 121 students. The scholarship donors presented the
scholarships to the students, who thanked the donors in return in what
was a jubilant occasion for all.
The ceremony also included the presentation of awards to students who
had achieved outstanding performance, enabling both teachers and
students to share their achievements. This year the "Most Outstanding
Student of the University" award went to WONG Tak-wai, a 3rd-year
Social Sciences programme student recognised for his outstanding
performance in academic studies and social services. He also won the "Dr
and Mrs James Wu Awards for Outstanding Service" and the Hong Kong
Student Services Association's "Outstanding Service Award" this year.
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